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тік ruiUia.and grasp it a* a mw found play thing 

Sometimes when she <v ni#e In from 
her sunrise con* national h«r : becks 
are aimoel rosy. But you would not 

•aw bat one

they eey, “we are gotr* henceforth to 
try and kern this second commandment, 
to be each hie brotbir • keeper." ll yon
were an offender of the kind I bare re- _ I
ferr.d to. would yeu like yonr brethr n think them rmy. I Bayer 
la the church to deal with тон only missionary '• child who bad rosy cheeks, 
through a cold met iron law? W. uM The blight of thle baneful clime nets 
it help to ree’ore you to ytiir old end eren on innocent Infancy- Often It 
dearly prlrvd rurenant relationship, it needs all the grace that mortal m 
they were to ell slmpiy as a judicial can summon lor us t > look upon toe 
body toes» cnle ecclesiastical lews that pate faces of «or children. But if 
you bed broken? Would it not hem ire Jesus sh«d HU life's blood fur us, we 
Christ-like. more sympathetic, more should be willing to lose the color out 
likely to me lt you to teats, more like of our rhe« ks for Him. 
lor It g one's neighbor es himself:- If a A week c r two ago, she bad a blrtb- 
btoiher or sister were to approach you day party, to which ehe Inrit d adosrn 
In the K, irit of Chrint and try torratore little Telugoa, They came In high glee 
you to tide lily to ChrUt, and to your and eat down in a semi-circle upon the 
covenant relationship with your veranda. They were treated to bsmanaa 
brothers end sisters in your church? and different kinds of natire candy. 
Surely v and I would xaihi r that the One kind looked like large nuimegs ; 
latir, course were puisurd If we bad another wae in twiete like doughnnta, 
broken air covenant, than the cold and the third wae In sticks. Their eyes 
legal course of txecuting the mulls of sparkled like a crescent row of sure. 
* breton • f law. We i.ikb the‘ (tilden They took what was eel belore them 
Іітіе " Wt»aU'iev«-r te wr.uld that men and picked it into their aprons. They 
should do to у«,«, do ye even so to pocketed all and ate none. Truetothe
them," lo he pul iii'ii praetiie, when custom of the country, they would not

. trt the culpritЛ. Then we like to eat in public. As this was Marlon's 
le*l ihat our brother 1* our keener ; fur 6rel birthday she harJly knew how to 
our case lb vitae, yea longs for that ten- preside properly, and began operations 
det kindly l.hot prompted by Christ's by snatching R wie'e banana. But this 

What « * prelet under each clr- was soon restored and peace ens
would prefer. For 8he is never happier than when stir- 

lі. on this giCiit subject roundttl by a group of these dark cbil- 
-ing the fitness of loving dren with their white teeth. It makes

to effect a her laugh just to look at them. Her
favorite game with tnem is clapping 
hands, «he will watch them entranced 
and if they atop, will give her own 
hands a slap together as a signal for 
them to go ou, The Telugu children 
love her as much as she love* them. It 
is a happy hour for the boarding chil- 

ren when she goes over to visit them. 
The hour came for the party to break 

up. Marion's mother told the children 
they might go, and they ran off to eat 
their candy and Irult.

fully obeyed the family law, binding 
hlmlobehls "brother'* keeper," this 

n«t only be beaut! 
.hot it Would be sur- 

ky a wfaith of loving deeds th»t 
make that church a re prod no

il n lo miniature of 
eiernsl love bes bou 
Trln,ity in oan. And ol 
such a cbarch discipline w 
known, as the cause tor і

en еешит BlUTie*.

The diy was so warm, and belore me 
The <ш«е r died Mountain high,

"As thy dav, eo shalHky sUwogthjbr." 
The promise came flitting by.

But I could not grasp the binding,
I was weary and iworn and weak ,

My soul was athirst; tay heart cried out 
For one lone hour U> speak

To him whom my soul loveth ;
But not one moment <tam»-,

I coaid only look up In the midst of tolL 
Again the promise came —

are kept by the power of Vlad," 
child,

" ГЬг >ugh faith," his gift to y mi —
1 Unto salvati'm," the price is paid^- 

Just wait on the L^rl an l be true.
Ah' just to the paseive, Saviour,

In thy hand as the p tiler's clay—
I Uke the proml* », my Master ,

I believe and
, III.

A LOVK ROM..

venant would 
ried OUt,

«be * a Eessests uw«* Л'

І&.mr n. r. жраяа, тт Ю
і v, Чіп I my brother-» t*. реї * S,1 the home where 

owed the glorious

ou Id be un
it would not

This wae amae's question ooncrroiDg 
H* own brother. With the sad etd darn 
incident connected with toe first family 
ol mankind, we are all familiar В u 
the great fundamental law questioned 
sod evaded by the Br»t murderer, we 
may not have thoughtfully studied 
Tbw interns a ion of Cala'a brings into

Ika

*°*hD
membf r vl

ssk, "Suppose a church 
vlolaUs hie covenant with his 

brothers and sisters, what law should 
be enforced?" I answer, "Baptist 
rhiirchre have no laws, but each church 
f* governed by the law of Christ. 
When one do*e anything that la more 
than a breach of hie church

1 y
eriraystSb'toSîs
reliât' ui epherea of human We : a* "on
ly, Піе relatior. ol man V> man.'' But 
though this includes the r<lSlice of the 
capitalist to the working man, I Intend 
to .onâne myself to the higher realm 
whese neither I* b mi nor frie, few nor 
« .«tile bat ah are one In Christ. In 
. i.l.nMlU 1 mlrfht remark, tb*t the re- 

lower realm between

"Ye
vVhy Was It00 venant,

he mail be dealt with according t . 
the ч *cblngs of the New TeeUtoent. 
But crime* are not dealt with in out 
church covenants, and criminal prof- » 
wrs of Christianity must be puniuhtd 
first, scc/fdbg to the Word, and restor
ative tfl rla made afterwards.

ль m lil" • Fair, Itl

Inti'ms m the lower realm between 
capltwt *id iaboe, wo «id not be whit 
they are today. if th* e*c .nd c >ra- 
■endment had been faithfully carried 
out In the higher reafm of the Cartauan 
church. For m srala must g mm ma

accept Thy way. ; ■ - .
W Ilf let і Ге» t Hew une weePatton

But j iet h«e and now we are more 
particularly engaged with forme of 
violttioQ of ihe covenant, that involve 
brother-like efforts to restore an offend 
log brother V‘ hie form«r covenant re 
lati -nsi»ip. The Covenant breatbf * the 
Spirit oi t hn»t, siod members 
a brother to have violated his c 
. on only »r< Mmstfen from al 
inÿ thrir і',venant by faithfully 
to t-retort tht Offendin'! brother.

BECAUSE

1Иwae as poor as the poorest, dear, and 
the world—U.passed me by ;

that day wbeu you came my 
w*y, with the love-llgbt in your eye ; 

Ah! not that dsyaghen the fragri 
May bent over the world her еку I

But not th

( "a l.n and Abel Were bn 
seme family, and futnl'h « 
valuable study - in wnt. 
that Divine law, which 
plicsMs to the 
cause Christ d« viarre 
be “brethren," while Pat 
church 1 a family.' 
bintis the mem 
g ether, and obligates each to he. the 
other's keepir, finds its fullret and 
bight *t ежргеніоп in. the 'thurch of

Ntiw what regulate» < induct between 
membrri of в family? Au act of 
parliament? A carefully formnlaud 
■yaleip of mice' No, but an unwritten, 
yet deeply « mbedded law in the 
nature, which express#* ils msj-stlq 
l>ower in a thoaaand different ways, v

There are laws written by the Al
mighty firger on tables <•( stone fortne 
government of men in masses or 
lions. But the lew that governs 
home ie written "on the tablw of

cnmstances 
the raw is ( 
after expert 
lab< r of fellow vl 
reetoraiii»n to fidelity.

■w- b*i,sî!ïI» 'î»”.','1 ^‘rSaïn

a fault, ye which are spiritual .reetcre *ill venture tbe remark that the writ-. 
eucb an one, In the snitlt of meekness , ил of the ellle ви mote openly
considering thy self( lest thou also be 1|wre fn.,.ienl|, vi- lated than
tempted. Bear ye one another eburoene, lhe uuwrut, „ uw* that govern family ii 
and eo fulfill the law ôf (?hriet. >ou ц(е and relatioae ' A church governed d 
may possibly suggest, Why not pais b uritten -Inu, U no longer tru 
laws ol a pr.,bibitory nature, and make ^ lblt ld(Sl ol lhe Founder 
abort work of all those who violate their chrietianity ; for the ideal church 
ehurch_c >venant ? guferned by the Spirit of Him

let. Because such a course would not wbo eik4d lo eonstituent mem-
be in harmony witbthe splHtor Teach- be|B of th, fl„t chlirch, "One Is your 
inf » of Christ and Hu apoetlee. Hedid yBSter ev*o Christ, and all ye are 
not make laws to cover every detail of brelbren ••

- rnt.v.s.r.,,. «asm.
K •“*”*; r',aU’ Th.U Enoch ..lk,d with li.)d, and Abr.
the ,?"rï»in!?LiïL,îïi5>Ÿî£ïS*«Ü l.e.âïictêd the ......  ird »n»«uice. b.m n onUed ihe friend of (iod.
•"-* 1,0 f?e butdld not touch the innei moral nature, Moses talked with God in the Holy

n, minatlon has, lh®.f"rI'b" the seat of the afiecliooe, where desire Meat, and 8s mu el beard Hi.

ягугяякз TF Всггі sî-ste кізьі r,
„ u'.-bssü .tm ал£ FF 'EF! ьягв wz йгsssræ

a—AS£szlSLüSr.: SÏS-ES E; їдааь*гл
s&XSSWSrfFiïй№я,^тіЮі;

S=e p'-3;:?' hs?srelation to each other that is simply ÏKwdfff«ЙеІГтЇЇий edod If compare their method with spiritual; being united with. Him by
unique. They, finding thunselvéa one uw, enm vh exiitS in отсгІ chSdi U, Christ s in dealing with this same grace, the Holy Spirit makes applies
ЇЙ'ЯГЙЖ SsSbStfsva 5 &125.~ІЖГ' By ІЬІ1

ïïî,ïS5S5L«. м ЕжмжЕпй; te ;!1
representing1 N èw тГ.ІІт led’ ВЗЙЙзЬІ'Е ^ ^ W-'. №№

Sti?“r!5SSÜSJft2iSi sS^EîSS'ЕґІ'Й'Х'ії

і^зйкіїйЕ кчедчаїмкі; 
îi^œ'ratïfîti EH 5£ KSS2
ЙвіїГЙЛ rSrSzA» ^5аЮ13йЬ2в

ь ,d ь.- ь s ІXÆîifSïïî: îi-Ài-An

;:HrBHHEs £SattBï !5S еімайй SSlESSiviss

sausæas eш,а*гв ss&ss?*»..do do now, in tbe preiecce „I Ood, to ev‘r, emergent-,, wber,., ж Mt .of мі?ЇоггТь«іа?жт The emmd loobd- і?*?0?1 Ьм?’-.. У»”!*. °°romonioe!
ya^ssrssFEisïB; st^s^w.'sSiï w r-^Д g, b

%~r: :: іееьісн ssfsSîhsbbshsbs ê-É~èàtS ШШШ » « ■” ™- «■
edge, holiness and cv, fort to pro pel all its вигіїиаШу. As soon as you ' f ‘ іЩіеемпем of Christ is maie oum.ЇЇД Mîp*^etdL: te, «*,kh «oi-gt l,td .puK thS^o, rJi oTETeLing1.

SiSïïSS ûr,“^b,rh°:« jytLrferÆiTaSi?|urhiS-

8,,ре1 lhroa|il1 *“ a°è0ts'm,,m*til!nî,»1,iîf,ÿ*.£1Z ’•l‘b'-"'epenU-t.;dd5ob«lieptpnî Й, ж=5 “о^иі^ьї chUfL tî 
.'.o to mnintrin f.mily nod eerr.-t q„ '.ttoo .betber or not Llrd 'plly- royü ,0,Л!ОГ»І*,^,‘Ь;
otlon; to rellgiuu.ly edoenteorr tog tbe.tre pstroosge, liquor drinking ‘Itow ^wuie letitudelfor Lot E s royal dm fruit, of glory. In Him d.elletb
Idren; to stek the salvation of our and dancing do involve a breach tS l,retc8“i’,‘"' the fulnea, of grace, and from Urn we

kindred and acquaintances; ю wait th і : covenant relationships with their * receive grace tor gi see • thus be that
circumap«ctly in the world; to be just brethren. Yet the concensus of opin- SlbHTS AND SOI ND8 IN INDIA sanctifietb and these who are sanctified
in out dealings, faithful in our ergagc4 ion held by the very beet Chmtian ------ are one. What glorious tUmçs are in
mente, and (xemplary in out deport men and women, in all detlominalions, For Boys and uiris;in canada. common hetweemCbrietand Hie ealnU
ment; to avoid all tattling, backbiting i* that these l mr customs of modern — We are called by Hu name, we partake
and excessive anger, to abstain from society are decided forms of ungodly Dkab Girls ahd Bore : » righteousness, of His holiness,
the sale and use of iutoxicaüng drinki pleasure, і a which no Christian can in- Once upon a time there was ahoy ha*e the benefits of Hu death and
a* a beverage, and to be zealous in our do !</• without violating hit covenant rela- whose father lived in a log hut in tbe arMînfm • Hîf glory, and are
eff irta to advance the kingdom of our lions- with hi» hrrthten andtitiert. wcods. He had no brother nor sister, "“®d With His joy.—htohange.
Saviour. Now It would be easy enough to pass and the nearest other boy lived twenty

Also to watch over one another ia church laws prohibiting its members miles away. His only play hi atee were 
brotherly love ; to n member each from participating in any of these con- the squirrels and the brooke. He loved 
othir in prayer; to aid egch ether in de mned forms of pleasure. Bat at the to listen to his echo in the forest and 
sickneesanddutrees ; tocultivateChris- very ntxt church business meeting, fancy it was the voice of another boy 
tian sympathy in feeling and conrteiy some one thus affected might propose, whose phantom be would chase until 
inspetch; to be slow to take offence, bat a law prohibiting its members from he was ont o ' breath. 
alwavs ready for reconciliation, and incurring debts. And he could Ills lot 
mindful of the rules of our Saviour to ad luce Scripture for iu bails— that of 
secure it without delay. "Owe no man anything."

We moreover engage, that when we next meeting another member wishing 
rtinove from this place, we will as eioa to Jilt some one f ratty hard, might pro
se possible unite with юте other p^se a law to prohibit its members from 
church, where we can carry out the smoking, giving as bis reason, that no 
ai-iiit of this c veusnt and the prin- man can fill his system with narcotic 
clplss of God's Word.” oil and obey the injunction of the
! Bui, even that noble expression of Apostle, "Keep tbvsdf pure.” At the 
ьг ttherhood fails to comprehend all next meeting a sister might propose 
that the family relationship involves, that no member be allowed to indulge 
A hundred emergencies may arise that in slanderous gossip, as the Apoetie 
only a imoTiiKBR нжх»т will know most emphatically denounced "evil 
what and how to do; positive acta of speaking." At the next meeting a law 
love, aa-j preventive acts of grace, might he passed prohibiting extravag- 
D<> you »ay, "That covenant iuvolves a anoe in drew, giving as the Scripture 
gn at-deal of labor ?" I answer, every basis let Pe'.et 3: 3. And so that church 
effort demanded by that covenant 1* might add law to law, till the Spirit of 
atodulely needful for the good of all. the Gcspel had become conspicuous by 
If we were bom into the human family its absence.
to help each other, we certainly wets When out Lwd was asked by a young 
“born again” to be each his ' brother's lawyer to name tbe commandments, 
keeper" In a higher and holier, though Jeau* said, " 'Thou shall love the Lord 
a more costly way. Note that cur thy God with all thy heart, and 
church covenant mostly declares whet with all thy eouf, and with all thy 

mind' This is the first and great 
commandment, and the second is 

urno it : 'Thou shall love thy nsiyk- 
w thyielj.' On these two ootnmand- 

hang all the La 
*' When a hot 

agree to a covenant i__

Abets In the 
I us with a nisi 
h we will find 
Is equally ap- 

tian t hurrh. Br- 
Hie followers lo 

ні calls tbe 
That law which 

family to

Ivi, also patent medicine»,

• i, Whoee Ine «dlent* аг» eon- 
5 al ad, will not b» admitted te th»

>;x poeitlon," and, tlierHVwe-

But notwho know 
covenant,
Uo violât- 

lalmrlng

pi rleal prepara-

ûretr»w Ay<*r’» SureanarUla » no! a 
,1:11-1 uwillrliie. no! a utnirum. and not 
k,«tcrw pri-piiraUeu

lone ae the loneliest, love, with 
a dream of bliss ; 
hat day when yon pseeed my 

way and leaned to my thankful kiss !
Nay ! not that day, while my lips can

"There was never a j)y like this !"
1>рат, it is something to know this love 

—let the skies be black or blue ;
it ia something to know that you love 

me eo—the tender, the tweet, the trie !
And my heart will beat for that love, 

my sweet, till I dream in the duet 
with you !

/ it» proprietors had noihtns in 
wlvn queitlooed a» lo the fur- 

шиї і from which It l* «impounded ^
Я- ■i4‘r H h all Uiattl Is claimed to be o 
:i taimiHHiud t’m»ceiilrate<l K*tract of 

іntf sense, worthy 
I» omet Important o

S

!гіііл. snd In ev 
incment ol ih

comb litre, called together fur 
прЩіїїс manufactured products

ilu' Indu

IY mrs truly.
L. D.

entire world

Bimlipatam, India, Aug. 18th. Ayer’So^Sarsaparilla §
z Admitted tor Exhibition J

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR <
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Mbard’s Liniment the beet Hair

ante ia written "on the tables of the 
salt." Both have the-sany» crigin.but 
bile the written is a cold legal law fur 

unmritten is a warm т<та1 
Kten the daik st

tb< head, th»* 
law for the I. Baptist Book Room! lfeei 

itte
uct to w ards their o wn 
nibal will protect bis 120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, Я. ».

BoiainOers after Stock-laking
with Christ BARGAINS

ft Young’s Concordance............ S 6.«>
10 Cruden's do lare» 135 
6 Armel, ve History of the Ba|i-11*1», half morocco.. 7 80
8 " cloth. glU........ « 802 “ cloth.................... 8. Ou

?n all TÙ0W. H. JOHNSON С0ДЙ.
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*, 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and arc show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

1 •• mon won, g it...
8 Greek Hand-book* to the New .

Teaetement................................ 2 28
8 Bibles, Interleaved.................... 2 On
1 •• annotated, lwy*........ 7 eu
2 “ peclorlnt, t.-itchcni 2.00
2 “ varlorlm, teacher* SAi

OOcta* up—
arg<- number of Pocket Bibles 
-mall or express extra.

11 ko. a. McDonald, see.-Treas?

Pianos & Organs WANTED IHUIIi H COVEHANT.

ГЛПЕ BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT 80- 
1. VIETY desire the services of »n Agent to 

travel In the 111 tercets uf the Society, soflett for 
Capital and Col|«.nef Kumls, Ac.

tiKO. A. MrDOStLD, fiec.-Treas.

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits. Printing

PATERSON & CO.,

70 GERMAIN STREET,70
ST. JOHN, N/aB.

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

HALIFAX, Я. N.

To Farmers & Horsemen.
If veer Horse ts lame dn 

you have tried e lxHUe of
Beircley Looming’»

Oel dcepelr until

dev
chi ESTABLISHED

1S47.ESSENCE !
Pul up In square bolt lea Pries ae .eaU 
Ifjyou cas nut obtain this of your Ineel dealer

8. McDIARMID, GEO. W. DAY,«7* aod » King Mreet,

1T.JOMN, - M. B.
PUBLISHER, 

BOOK end JOB

Minard’s Liniment Is the Best.
____________ HOTELS. '__________

ЛПГОП0Н H0U8S, ”
Ніііічхр Раї-жа. — McAuam, N. B.

For ihe Kmproer, Lunch* Bed Midnight 
Buppem will be served at the Jimctlim llnuee, 
«І ШЇЛиепЛ Prtoea

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Cable Addres#-" King." Telephone No. МЖ

KING A BAKHS, 
ВАЮитсм, eouriTOHs, *crr*eim 

HALIFAX, N. S.
XDWIH n. urn, «X C. WlWJAXL.BAeee.LL.» 

Money Invested on Reel KatateNacwlly. 
OolleeUon* made in all part» Vena-la.

PRINTERwae somewhat simi lar to
a missionary boy or girl in 

India. Mr. Shaw’s four boys havi 
another to jilay with and they are v 
happy together. It always rejuvene

Passengers, mm tn and yoe Will get yoer 
moneys wurthery

lie* O.J. TABOR, Proprietor.

me to have a moment's romp with 
them. Enid and Frank Higgins are in
separable, and know no-other play matee 
for month after month. The other day 
when their father came home from 
tonr I was ie the jinricksha with him. 
■Id was playing 00.the verandah of 
their little Telugu church. When she 
saw her father coming she jumped oil 
the platform, threw up bAh arms and 
came leaping and shouting to 
him. Frank wae not very w 
June, but he ie
When Mr. Higgles started off 00 tour 

tly to be gone nearly a month you 
will not blame Knid for trying to got 
into the cart and weaping because ehe 
was not allowed to go too.

There is another missionary girl out 
here who has not yet been introduced 
■ 00. She live# at 

and her name
meet ol the time she baa to play with 
hezeeU, and It ie wonderful what an 
abundance oi fun she gela out ol her 
loneliness. Hut somebody has to watoh 
her all the timet* she will go out Into 
the kun or finds scorpion In th#

North Side King Square,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HA UFA*, N. R,

Оогчег of (Iron ville tad Prince Ht recta. Ne»MONT. MCDONALD,

ВАНМИГГКМ, ETC. ThU location le enevenirnt and plw 
rrasgsai ante see Bw lbs com tort of

Mme A. M. Рагвих. Proprtertrts.

All Kind» of 1ST. JOHN, N. Ж
HOTEL OTTAWA, 

Еоатн HIDE ж і so *sq v are, 
ST. JOHN.N.B.

K. GORMAN. Proprietor.

ell in 
much batter now.

Forint I rag Done 1 1

AT RKAJBONABLK RATER

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
8РЖ1A1JFT,

KVK, BAR, NOWKUXD THROAT.

II »п>жвт pit., Goa. er Гвіеіі—

ST.JOHN, N. В.
.........i,. —-..rira

Order» Sollelled.
Setlefeetlon GaeranleH.Permanent snd Transient 

Boarders
Blmly, ie a year 
Is Marion. The'Uwe will Du, and leaeuy what we will 

mm do. The Inuneia are very wise. 
To do all the positive duties of the eer 

on the mount такеє It unceoee- 
to embody the peohibltlone oi the

ol e church faith

O. W. BRADLEY.
TjRBEUgglike

WIInu«5ai аГшдЕстумкгЇ rtjohn; 
The MtoaUon is a pleasant and central one. 
The rooms are large aod oomlortehle.MONC7TO
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of beUevea 
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N, N. B.
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